WILLIE B. PERKINS
November 6, 1960 - August 30, 2021

Willie Perkins, known to some as Willie B.,
was born November 6, 1961, to Mr. Willie Bonner
and Mrs. Gladys Perkins in Dallas, TX.
Willie B., was known for his contagious smile
and huge personality.
Willie B., spent his life in Dallas, TX, where
he worked for Sandra Clark Funeral Home and
as an escort for Glassco Escort Services. He loved
working in the funeral home service profession. He
also enjoyed riding motorcycles.
Willie B., also enjoyed his family and friends
and will be missed dearly by so many who knew him
to be a gentle giant.
Willie B., leaves to cherish his memories: his
brother, Alvin Jackson, stepsister, Sonya WilliamsGindratt, stepbrother, Chris Gindratt,
and his
Glassco family, all of Dallas, TX, as well as other
relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

Rest In Peace Perkins

You will be missed

Mya - September 10, 2021 at 01:56 PM

“

Willie B was my Uncle as well as my brother, we were always together, people would
always say there's Darryl and Willie B. We grew up together since the age of 13. We
rode motorcycles together, got in trouble together, and celebrated together.
Willie B had a huge personality, he was always larger than life, and his weekly phone
calls and 'news update' about everyone and everything will be greatly missed, as
Willie B knew everybody, and everybody knew Willie B.
I loved him and am now left wondering what struggles and challenges he was facing
that brought his life to such a tragic end. I pray that he finds rest in the arms of the
Savior, and eternal peace for his soul.
You will be missed, loved, and never forgotten!
Your Nephew and Brother,
Darryl Brooks

Darryl Brooks - September 10, 2021 at 10:33 AM

“

To my brother:Rest in Peace your sister from another mother .
You will truly be missed your other family.

Dot - September 09, 2021 at 08:24 PM

“

Rest easy uncle Willie. I love you.

Natasha Polk - September 05, 2021 at 04:14 PM

“

Unc, It's not easy knowing or saying that you're gone. Our talks in the phone
meetings at the gym will be greatly missed! Im very thankful for all the times and
every time we spoke or saw each other you never let each encounter end without a "
I love you". I'm so grateful that you gave Corn and I the opportunity to always relay
the same love back to you. Forever touch by your love and presence in my life. Until
we greet each other in glory, I'll be missing you, holding to every I love you.
Always your nephew
Stanley Gibson

Stanley Gibson - September 05, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

“

Beautiful words nephew!
Darryl Brooks - September 10, 2021 at 10:35 AM

Uncle !!!!!! Thx for always telling me you loved me. You was like a big brother the me
and Stan. You were a very kind person whom would do anything for anyone. See you
on the other side. I’m so glad that you Accepted Jesus and believed in him. Good by
for now.

Cornelius Gibson - September 05, 2021 at 01:11 PM

“

Willie B. Perkins, may you Rest In Peace with the ancestors above…

Joel Lavender - September 04, 2021 at 12:44 AM

“

Rest in Peace......Dexter Allen

DEXTER allen - September 03, 2021 at 03:07 PM

“

Darryl and I only have the memories to live with now. We don’t have the words to
express our grief. I pray to God to bring peace and solace to your family at this time.
Rest In Peace, Uncle. You will be missed forever and always
Carol and Darryl Brooks.

Carol Brooks - September 02, 2021 at 09:41 PM

“

My Condolences Darryl and Family
Lamar ( Bot ) Davis
Lamar Davis - September 06, 2021 at 02:42 PM

“

Perkins will forever be missed 🖤

Darla Glasco - September 02, 2021 at 05:28 PM

